
| >ennsylvanid
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND BRIE RAIL BOAD
DIVISION.

In effect Nov. 27. 1904.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

ft 10 A. M. Week ilu}B lor Sunbury,
Wilk«*sbarre t Scranton, Hazleton, Pottsville,

Darrisburg y nd interiuedialedlalions. arriving
at l'hiladelp iia 6.23 P.M., New York9.3oP. M..
Haltime ve G uo P. M., WashiiiKton 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passeiiKercoacheH from Kaue
to Philadelphia aud Williamsport to lialti-
more aud Washington.
:Z5 i'. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Sua-

burv, Harrinburg and principal intermedial*
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p. in.;
New York, 10:23 p. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:;J6, o. m. Vestib-.'ed Parlor
cars and pasxenger coaches, HuQalt to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

120 P. M.?daily for Harrisbujg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pulliuansleeping cars from Harrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-

\u25a0engerscan remainiu sleeper undisturbed un.
ti17:30 A. M.

40 30 P. M.-Daily for Sunbury, Harrla-
burg aud intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.1S
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A. M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:id A. M. (Emporium Junction),daily for Sun-
bury, liarrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:33 a. m., week days; (10:38 Sun
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.j Washington. (MB
a. in. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, ButTalo to Philadelpl ,,-»

and Washington. w *1
WESTWARD.

6:10 A. M.? Emporium Junction?d.iily
for Erie, ltidgway, and week days for Dii-
Bois, Clermont and interinediatestations.

10 30 A. M. ?Daily for Krie and week d*>-8
for Dußois andintermediateßtations.

823 P. M. ?Week days for Kane a®"'
intermediate Btations.

BIDQWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON
NECT IONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTH wARD . Stations. N»RTHW*BD
». M A M. A.M.I P. St. P. M. P. M.

.... ill 13 5 53'....5t. Marys : 2 35 9 83
*3 2 1 1 ii 05 5 s"> Kane. 12 SB 3 00 8 25
? 38.11 23 6 10 .. ..Wi1c0x..... 12 02i ii 40, t) 04
8 48 iiM 6 25 ..lonnsonburg.. ii 47 2 28 7 49

40512 01 650 ...Ridgway,.... 920 210 730

4151209 701 MillHaven... 909 1*7*20
42512 17 7 1 0 . Croyland.... 900 1 49 709

\u25a0l2 22 715 . .Shorts Mills.. 855 |7 35
43412 26 7 19 . . Blue Rock... 851 1 40 701
4 38 12 30 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 87 6 67
44812 40 732 .Brockwayville. 837 127 647
45312 45 737 .. .Lanes Mills.. 834 123, 643
457 7 41 .McMinns Sm't. 8 1 6 38
601 12 54 745 Harvevs Run.. 825 1 15; 635
6 05 1 00 7 60 ..FallsCreek... 820 1 10 ; 6 30
6 20 125; 8 03 Dußois 8 08 12 551 6 10

*6 10 1 15 7 55 ..FallsCreek... « 53 1 15 6 30
6 27; 1 29 8 08 .Revnoldsville. 6 39 12 52 6 15

0 00| 1 5«! 835 .. Brookville... 6051224 689
645 2 381 920 New Bethlehem 520 11 44; 450
7 25! 3 20 10 00

.. .Red Bank 11 05 4 05
10 00 5 30 12 35 .. ..Pittsburg ; 9 00 1 30
P.M. P.M. P.M. |A. M. A. M. P. M.

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Olean, Arcade, East Aurora aud Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keatfng, Port
Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Olean and I3uffalo, connecting at Buli
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101,week days, 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 108, week days 1:35 P. M,

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
fjalauianca.Warren, Oil Cityand Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

I 1 !* ! I ISTATIONS. , 100 113 :101 105 107 051

A. M. A. M A. M. P. V P. M A. M.
Pittsburg,. .Lv +6 22 t9 00 fl3o *505 I 9 00
Red Bank ! 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 55 10 5!
Lawsonham, ..1 9 47 Slllß 4 18 8 07 11 01
New Bethle'm. 620 10 20 11 44 4508 37 11 40
Brookville, ' +6 05 11 10 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 26
Reynoldsviile," ! 6 39 11 42 12 52 6 15 950 12 5S
Falls Creek.... j 653 11 57 1156 30 1005 114
\u25a0Ellßois, 70 0 tl2 05 125 640 1015 t1 2t
Babula 7 12 1 37 6 53 1
Pen n field, 7 30 1 55 7 15
Bennezette,....' &04 2 29 7 47
Driftwood f8 40 +3 05 8 20
*ia P. & E. Div | ill
Driftwood,. iff. *9 50 +3 45
Emporium, Ar. +lO 30 +4 10

? 1 A. M. A. M. p. M. p. M P.M; r. u
WESTBOUND.

1
"*""

I | I |
STATIONS. 108 106 102 114 110 952

Via P. AE.Div A. M. A.M.A. M. P. M. P. M. p. 11
Emporium, Lv | t8 10 +3 20
Driftwood, Ar.. +9 04 14 00

ViaL. G. Div | I |
Driftwood, Lv. t6 50 +lllO t5 50
Bennezette,....i j 6 25 II 45 6 25
Vennfield I ! 7 00 12 20 7 04
Sabula ! 7 18 12 39 7 23
Dußois J '6 05 7 30 12 55 t5 00 7 35 !4 0(
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 (Oi
Reynoldsviile,.. 630 808 129 527 758 4 2{.
Brookville 7 05 8 35 1 56 6 00 f8 30 4 5(
New Bethle'm 7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45 9 20 535
Lawsonham, ..| 821947f306 714 . . 6Of
Red Bank,Ar.. 8 35 10 00 3 20 7 25 6 2C
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll35 +1235+5 30+>0'0

.. . }9 3(
A. It. J>. M. I\ M. r. M. P. sr. i\ M

?Daily. tDaily escept Sunday. JSunday only.
(Flag Stop.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:2) a.
tn., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, m. Returning
leaves DuHois, 2:00 p. m.; arrives at Driftwood,
8:40 p. m? stoi.ping at intermediate stations.

F<ir Time Tables aud further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTEItBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

THE PITTSBURG, SHAWMUT &

NORTHERN R. R.
Through Passenger Service Between

St. Marys, Brockwayville, Shawinut, Smethport
Olean, Friendship, Angelica, Uornellsviile,
Wayland, BufTalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190^
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.
t.SSA. M.?ForKersey (Arr. 814 a. m), Byrn«

dale (Arr. 8.56 a. m.,1 Weedville (Arr, 9.03 a
m.;) Elbon (Arr, 8.46 a. m..i Shawmut (Arr.
9.08 a. m.,) Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. m.)

12.33 P. M.,-~ For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. m.,(
Smethporj (Arr. 2.20 p. in.,) connecting for
Bradford (Arr. 3.30 p. m ,l Eldred (Arr. 2.49
p. 111.,) Olean (Arr. 340 p. m,) connecting
for Buffalo (Arr. 6.10 p. m.,) Bolivar (Arr.
3.33 p. m.,1 Friendship (Arr. 4.08 p. m.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.31 p. m.,) Horncllsville (Arr.
6.10p.m? Wayland (Arr. 7.23 p. in.,) con-
necting at Wayland with D. L. A W. R. K.,
tnd at Hornellsville with Erie R. R? for all
p lints East and West.

g.45 P. M. -For Kersey (Arr.3.26 p. m.,) Elbon
(Arr. 4.00 p. m.,i Shawmut (Arr. 4.22 p. 111.,)
Brockwayville (Arr. 147 p. m.,) connecting
with P. R. R.. f°r Falls Creek (Arr. 5.10 p.
m.,t Diißois (Arr. 5.25 p. 111.,) Biookville
(Arr. 6.00 p. 111.,) and Pittsburg (Arr. 9.3P
P ' ra ARRIVE.

11.05 A. M. I From Brockwayville. Shawmut
650 P. M. < Elbon, Kersey anil Byrnedale.

1.45 P. M ?From Wayland, Hornellsvillc, Can
aseraga, Angelics, Fri*?n<lsliip, Bolivar, Buf-
falo, Bradford, Olean Eldred, Smethport
and Clermont.

All trains daily except Sunday.
V.M.LANE, C.J. KEN WICK.

Gen'l Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent
St. Marys, Penna.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right,

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION
Jt Is Unconstitutional and Unneces-

sary to Confiscate the Property
of the Railways.

fes'ifying before the Senate Com-
mittee at Washington, Inter-State Com-
merce Commission Prouty said in dis-
cussing the proposition to give to that
Commission the power to regulate rail-
way rates:

"I think the railways should make
their own rates. I think they should
be allowed to develop their own busi-
ness. 1 have never advocated any law,

and I am not now in favor of any
law, which would put the rate making

power into the hands of any com-

mission or any court. While it may be
necessary to do that some time, while
that is done In some states at the pres-
ent time, while it is done in some coun-
tries, I am opposed to it. . . . The
railway rate is property. It Is all the
property that the railway has got. The
rest of its property is not good for
anything unless it can charge a rate.
Now it has always seemed to me that
when a rate was fixed, if that rate was
an unreasonable rate, it deprives the
railroad company of its property pro
tanto. It is not necessary that you
should confiscate the prof>.jrty of a
railroad; it is not necessary that you
siiould say that it shall not earn three
per cent, or four per cent. When
you putin a rate that is inherently
unreasonable, you have deprived that
company of its rights, of its property,
and the Circuit Court of the United
States has jurisdiction under the four
teenth amendment to restrain that.

. . I have looked at these caseo
a great many times, and I can only
come to the conclusion that a railroad
company Is entitled to charge a fair
and reasonable rate, and if any order
of a commission, if any statute of a
\u25a0tate legislature, takes away that rate,
the fourteenth amendment protects the
railway company."

Loss by Fire.
Yeast ?Did he ever lose much by

Are?
Crlmsonbeak?l guess he's burned

up a good many thousand dollars'
worth of tobacco. ?Yonkers Statesman.

Bridget's Suspicion.
Mrs. Styles?Now, Bridget, Mr. Styles

objects to our entertaining that police-
man in the kitchen at night.

Bridget?Shure, ma'am, is It jealous
he is? ?Yonkers Statesman.

Australian Industry.
Kangaroo farming is becoming a reg-

ular calling in Australia.

HER WEAKNESS GONE
HOT FLASHES AND SINKING SPELLS

CONQUERED AT LAST.

Vra. Murphy Telia Her Foliow-SiiflTer«r«
flow She Got Hid of Serious Troubles

by Simple Home TreutmeiiU
"I had been bothered for several

years," said Mrs. Murphy, "by stomach
disorder, and finally Ibecame very weak
aud nervous. Flashes of heat would
pass over me, and I would feel as if I
was sinking down. At such times I
could not do any household work, but
would have to lie down, aud afterwards
Iwould have very trying nervous spellu."'

" Didn't you have a doctor?" she was
asked.

"Yes, Iconsulted several doctors but
my health did not improve. One day a

friend asked mo why Idid not try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. She assured me
that they had proved of the greatest ben-
efit in the case of her daughter. In fact,
she praised them so enthusiastically that
my husband got nie a box."

"And what was the result?"
"Before I had taken half of tlie first

box my condition was greatly improved.
The quickness with which they reached
and relieved all my troubles was really
surprising. After Ihad used only three
boxes I had 110 more heat-flashes or

weak 6pells. Thanks to them, I have
become a well woman."

Mrs. Mary D. Murphy lives at No,
1903 Force street, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the remedy
which she found so satisfactory, furnish
directly to the blood the elements that
give vigor to every tissue of the body.
They can bo depended 011 to revive fail-
ing strength, and to banish nervous-

ness. Their tonic properties are abso-
lutely unsurpassed.

Assoon as there is drag, or dizziness, or
pallor, or poor circulation, or disordered
digestion, or restlessness, or pains, or ir-
regularities of any kind these famous
pills should be used. They have cured
the most obstinate cases of auaemia, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
prostration and even partial paralysis.

If you desire information specially
suited to your own case write directly to
the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N.Y. Every woman should
have a copy of Dr. Williams' " Plain
Talks to Women."which will be mailed
free to any address on request. Any
druggist can supply the pills.

SICK HEADACHE
??

=?l Positively cured by
f*4|yrrrvrt these Little Pills.
\|MI\I L itU They also relieve Dls-

wggxm tress front Dyspepsia, In-

BRITTLE I digestion and Too HeartJ
Kg I\t 112 Eating. A perfect rem
g§j I V E.l> ctly lorDizziness, Nausea,

HI PI LLS Drowsiness, Bad Taste

pjl IS*
*

,a Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side,

ByTWaWiaW ITOUPID UVKK. They

regulate the Bowels, purely Vegetable.

SMALLFILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALLPRICE.
Genuine Must Bear

ffiiTTiE Fac-Simile Signature

¥pills.
g"8 J REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1905.

FOXTAIL MILLET.

Several Varieties of the Plant Ara
Being Grown in America?Are

Large in Form.

Under the name of Japanese millets
several kinds of foxtail millet are be- ]
ing grown in this country. Most of j
these milleis are large in form and ;
yield heavily in seed and forage, un- j
der favorable conditions, but do not j
withstand drouth well, and when a \
dry spell comes they yield to it quick- j
er than do most of our common mil- j
lets.

There have also been introduced

XORESAN FOXTAIL MILLET. j
from Korea millets known as foxt&ll, j
which differ considerably from the j
millets grown in this country and also j
from the Japanese, says Farmers' Re- j
view. We illustrate the Korean mil- j
let. This millet has done well on the
grounds of the agricultural department \
in Washington, but as yet little ex
perimentation has been done with
them in the country as a whole.

TO ESCAPE INSECTS.

Rotation of Crops Effects Much Good
in Bidding Farm of Destruc-

tive Life.

On a farm of good size the best way

to keep the destructive insects down
Is to rotate crops. I find that in that
way I can generally escape the worst
of the insect pests, says a Michigan 1
farmer in the Farmers' Review. Where
the same crop is planted on the same .
field year after year the insects have
a chance to establish themselves in j
colonies. In the case of the plant lice !
on corn roots there is little danger the j
first year because the ants are the real
mischief-makers. If the field has been ;
in oats the previous year we may ex- j
pect to find no ants there, for lice do
not feed on the roots of the oat plant. !
Not till corn has been on the same !
land for several years will the ant in- j
vasion become serious, and without the !
ant invasion we have nothing to fear 1
from the lice.

The Ilessian fly is quite easily stamp- |
ed out by taking away his food supply !
for one year, but we must do that by !
depriving this insect of all of his main- |
stays in feeding?wheat, rye and bar- j
ley. Not only must we put the land j
into something else than those crops, j
but we must be careful that in the j
field planted to corn or potatoes no i
volunteer wheat, rye or barley is per- |
mitted to grow.

One Bee Tree.
In June last we cut a bee-tree. The

bees, though considerably scattered
about by the tree breaking when it
struck the ground, were hived and at
once went to work. When we went
after them, however, the hive was
empty. In passing the spot four 1
months later we noticed been flying, !
and found the swarm under a portion j
of the tree. They had built a number |
of combs, a foot in depth, and had con-
siderable brood and honey, all out

in the open air.

Good Drinking Fount.
A good drinking fount for little

chicks is made by filling a shallow
crock or pan with pebbles about the
size of hickory nuts or as large as

walnuts, and then filling with water.
The chicks can drink between the
pebbles, but cannot get wet or drown.
The vessels should be scalded out two
or three times a week. ?Commercial
Poultry.

Milk a Perfect Food.
It needs to be frequently repeated

that milk is a perfect food, and alone
would sustain life. Eggs, bananas and
some other foods will do the same. But
Irish potatoes will not. Pure, un-

skimmed milk is adapted to all ages,
and is difficult to surpass as food.

Have the Collar Fit.
The collar is a thing a horse must

wear all day, when at. work. Not orfly
that, he must pull against that collai
all the time while doing his work; so

it should fit the shoulders as perfect!*
as possible.?Farm Journal.

Keep Incubator Clean.
After every hatch thoroughly wash

the incubation chamber with hot soap-
suds and leave it open until perfectly dry

and sweet. No amount oC ventilation
will counteract the ilia of a foul cham-
ber. i

Placaterlal Fxpert.
Mrs. Homely?That bloud, Mrs. Blu-

blud, w constantly iiblung for compli-
ments.

Mr. Homely?And the constantly leems
to get them.

"Well, I could, too, if I carried the
?nine kind of bail?"

"It isn't a question of bait, my dear.
It is a question of artful casting."?Cin-
ainaati Commercial-Tribune.

She Knew.
Her Father?What! Mnrry that fool.

Why, he hasn't any idea of finance.
Ilia Daughter?Don't you believe the

half cf it. He stopped right in the
middle of his proposal to ask how much
you were worln.?Brooklyn Eagle.

Happy Thought.
Mrs. Bacon?J see the walls of many of

the houses in Mexico are from three to
\u25a0ix feet thick.

Mr. Bacon?l wish you'd run down
there and see if you can find a fiat to suit
ua. ?Yonkers Statesman.

Thought She Couldn't Live.
Moravia, N. Y., June s.?Mr. Benjamin

Wilson, a highly respected resident of this
place, come very near losing his wife and
n<iw that she is cured and restored to good
health his gratitude knows no bounds.
He says:?

"My wife has suffered everything with
Sugar Diabetes. She has been side four
years. She doctored with two good doc-
tors, but kept growing worse. The doc-
tors said she could not live. She failed
from 200 pounds down to 130 pounds.
This was her weight when she began to
use Dodd's Kidney Pills, and now she
weighs 190, is well and feeling stronger
every day.

"She used to have Rheumatism so bad
that it would raise great bumps all over
her body and this is ail pone. too.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are a God-send to
those suffer as my wife did. They
are all that saved her. We can't praise
them enough."

The people who think they can accom-
plish things merely by pushing hard gen-
erally have to be fished out of the wreck-
age sooner or later.?Puck.

To Wash Lace Collars.
Shave Ivory Soap in boiling water; add

a pinch of 6oda and drop the collar in,
stirring it until the dirt is removed. Rinse
in a pint of hot vatrr to which has been
added a teaspoonful of gum arabic and a
few drops of coffte or real Indian tea.
To iron, pick ou4 and press on white
flannel, press with a moderatelv hot iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

If the man who thinks only of saving
his own soul ever gets into heaven, he
will probably fall out through a knothole.

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease.
Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Pome men are so level-headed that it's
a wonder they can get Lata to fit them. ?

N. Y. Times.

Piso'sOure cannot be too highlyspoken of
as a cough cure.?J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

It takes more than dogma and creed
to make a Christian. ?The Commoner.

How often do we hear women say: ' 'lt
Bccms as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
sorts?" These sign! licant remarks prove
that the system requires attention.

Backache and " the blues" are direct
symptoms of an inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years, and the ablest specialists agree
that it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.

The following letters from Mrs.
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink-
ham has received this year from those
whom she has relieved.

Surely such testimony is convincing.
Mrs.J.U. Holmes,of Larimore, North

Dakota, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?

" I have suffered everything with Imckacha
and womb trouble?l let the trouble run on
until my svstem was in such a condition that
1 was unable to lie about, and then it was I
commenced to use I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. If I had only known how
much suffering Iwould have saved, IshoaJ/1
have taken it months sooner?for a few
wuAks' treatment made me well and strong.
My backaches and headaches are all gone ayd
1 suffer no pain at my menstrual jierioas,
whereas before I took Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound 1 suffered intense pain "

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 12th
Street, New York City, writes:
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice-A Wen

The fast young man is all right if he is
going in the right direction.?Philadelphia
Record.

S "lha apprising flMor and aatlafyiai quality of LIBBT'S POTTED AND DEVILED MEATS la (
V 4ua to lha skill af tba Libby chafa aa4 ta taa punt 7 and atrangth af tba lngradiania uaad. ?

c Libby's (lViSlir) food Products /
( For Br*akf&st, Dlnrvtr «knd Supp*r. I

/ Corned Beef HBLSK Brisket Beef Boneless Chicken /

\ Veal Loa.) Soups Vienna. Sa.usa.ge J

I They «r« ready J)#ar Groc*r Aaj them C

a Llbby, Chlcato

Ifou dont buy trouble ©

when you buy an

(NLDSMOBILE
Jffir It is the most practical automobile for use in small towns and "i|y»

in agricultural districts because the investment is the smallest for
JpSy a good motor car?the cost of keeping it in repair is the lowest of

BSS any?the gasoline expense is the lowest ?it will carry two people over B§£s
g&Bu any passable road ?it is always ready?does not eat its he' \u25a0'n always Bga

bring a good price second hand. gSfe

Standard Runabout has 7 h. p.?3 Inch tires. »rtil!ery whrels, 5 rals. gasoline capacity.
5x6 cyiir.ier, 25 miles an hour speed. Price $650.00 (. o b. factory.

BS Write us for complete details and handsome catalogue. Also "GoopTalk,"
\u25a0ft a clever bit of automobile nonsense, and"The Rolling Peanut," Ceo.

Ade's latest story about an Oldsmobile.

Agents for Ohio: jEm
%Ohio Oldsmobile Co., m

411 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

CURES: Rheumatism, Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Misuse, Dyspepsia and all Blood and Skin diseases.

** No other Medicine like It. "^6
The Oxygen in it purifies the blood, Eliminates Uric acid \u25a0»«

fa and poisonous products, and the Medicine corrects the diges- ppMsfl
112 A tion, strengthens the Nervea and btiiida up the entire system.

O Von can get "PUSHEGK'S KURO" on trial '?»!
HI ft \« by sending this advertisement and your address to \ 'yjlm l\\\ 0r c# PUSHECK, 192 cmcAco? T

iLL.
ST " £sssIfIt does not benefit you, It coats nothing;. Efl. J

T Also, FOR SALE) by BICST DRUGGISTS. ii ; ? rn

'Backache, "The Blues"
Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement in,

Women?Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

Cotrel^y

Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:--
" Ifeel it nry duty to tell all suffering women

of the relief Ihave found in Lydia K. L'ink-
hain's Vegetable Compound. When I < oiu-

raenced taking tlio Compound I suffered;
everything with backaches, headaches, men-
strual and ovarian tr<>ul ih s. 1 ant complete-
lycured and enjoy the best of health, and I
owe itall to you."

When women arc troubled with irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakness, leucorrhoea, displace-
ment or ulceration <if the womb, that
bearing down feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indiges-
tion and nervous prostration, or are be-
set with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancholy, "all gone " &ud " want-to-be-
left-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless-
ness, they should remember there is one
tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound at once re-
moves such troubles.

No other medicine in the world ba»>
received such widespread and nnqual-'
fled endorsement. No other medicine'
has such a record of cures of female*
troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if
there is anything about her symptom;*
she does not understand. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her
advice is free and cheerfully given to>
every ailing woman who asks for it.
Her advice and medicine have restored
to health more than one hundred thou-
sand women.

in Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

SUMMER
"WHERE COOLING

BREEZES BLOW"

Long Island
THE IDEAL TERRITORY FOR A !
SUMMER HOME OR AN OVTINC |

| § 'OCCAN'
250 miles of coast line 011 Ocean, J

Sound and Bays.
Trending east and west, is cooled in C

summer by the prevailing south wir.es \
from the ocean. i!

Unexcelled surf and sti'lwater bath- jjf
ing, boating, driving, automobiling and |j
golfing. Long Island,with Its unbounced R
natural advantages, coupled with the jj
many Improvements now in course ol ®
construction, is without equal as a J
location for Summer or Permanent ft
Residence -a land of real home life. K

"SUMMER HOMES/' a booklet giving list ( 112 £
Hotels an J Boarding Houses t postai/e* 4 cent*. *

"LONG ISLAND," a handsomely illustrated L
descriptive booh; postage, 8 cents. Both fne |
on application, or matted on receipt nf postage a
fcy HOWARD M, SMITH, Gen'l Passenger Aqt.j. ft
L.l. R. R., 263 Fifth Al>e.,NtW YORK CITY. |

? -J

tin ir M-t, urj as'a douche
'

cessful.TThoroughly cleanses, killsdisease eertny ,
stops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness, cures lcucorrhcea And nasal catarrh.

Paxtine is ih powder form to be dissolved in p'lro

water, and is far more cleansing, healing,
and economical tlian liquidantiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL IISIIS
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a boxl

Trial Box and Book ol Instructions Frew.
THC R. PAXTON COMPANY BOOTON, MJ<V.

Homeseekers' Lands]
In the Prosperous and Growing South ollor 'lt J
Finest Opportunities to General Farmers bt«'« k- n
men., Truck and Fruit Grow ers. Thoßomli'j» f[
Railway Territory Leao,*. >Vrito for Publics t{
tlons. M. V. RICH AHDP. Land and Industrinl
Agent, Washington. D. C.; Cit AB. S. CUA«r. V-ti t.
Chemical Building, Bt. I ouls, >!o.; -M. A. UA Vw . |i
Agent, 225 Dearborn 81root, Chicupo, 111.

MEN?BOYS?GIRLS |
AND WOMEN |

Ifyou want to make a little moury quickly, |
easily and respectably, write at once to 1
WM. F. NYE, New Bedford, Mas?. |

A.N. K.-C

M n WHtHE All, ELSE MILS.
~ , ES
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